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SALVATION ARMY’S
TOTAL NOW IS $545

More Than Fifth Os
Amount Asked It Ac.
counted for in Reports

SCHOOLS~GIVE SUMS

Harri*i Milts Employees Pledge MC.S©
Glv«a Special Mention In Bri.

fftdirr’* K»port For
Day's Murk

Workers of the various divisions in
the Salvation Army's annual budget
appeal for $2..5410 here reported $237

as the result of their efforts Friday,
bringing the total to $515 in cash nnd
pledges, it wtu shown today in figures
announced by Brigadier Casler, of the
Charlotte dtvtd nt headquarters who |
1s here asoisttng in the campaign. |

Speci tl mention was made in to-'
days rrpoit <> f ih> contributions by;
emj'k'yee- of the Harriet Mills Nos. l|
2 and 3 who r ive >•>» 0. "Thr ;e splen-
did men and w.,n,eu. who have been
on short time nil . uinntet. cannot be
parts* d t >•> h'ghiv for their kiml con-
i.ideration in doing their best to help
others wh > ate more unfotlunate than
themselve- the bi igadier said. He
asserted it is the people in the mill
section who understand the work of
the Arm\ ' Th's.e living in comfort-
able homes with surroundings that
.have nrv'T known need cannot ap-
preciate the great work of the Sal-
vation Army." the brigadier said, ad-
ding that "the li'tle children in the
North Henderson and the South Heu-
derson school, bringing then pennies
and dropping them into the boxes at
the schitnis. weie ptoud 'b do so. If
the more fortunate people of Hender-
son were to take -ample of tito people
in the mill section, and the little chil-
dren that have given so cheerfully
their pennies, would give accordingly,
the Salv.vion A tiny's budget would
g > over ihe top IWoie the ,-un ;-cU
tonight. Many who c«mld easily have
given Sib or $25 to this found, when
seen by the solicitors gave nothing
However it is hoped that many good
| eople who have not as yet been up
j<ealed to will come to the help of
this worthy organization., which (lur-

ing the days of the World War mad.
tuch a memorable record that the
men of the American I>egion today
ail over America are standing by the
t'alvation At my and helping to the
best of their ability."

Mrs A. B Noeil. president of the
Legion Auxiliary, was in

Charge of Tag Day today, and had a
number of Ltdics who have helped sell
•poppies on Poppy Day selling Sal-
vation Army shields on the streets
md in the“stores and places of busi-
ness. v

The carr.jvi'm -nil be continued
Jver the w.. k end a»id will close next

night. November 16. it was
»aid. Campaign headquarters are open
daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.. and
from 7:30 to 9 p. m.. so that those
wishing to make contjibutions car,
come in and do so. It is hoped that
citizens of Henderson will come to
|he aid of this humane etfort and

up the budget.
• Leaders in the campaign were given
Ih the report as follows
. Mason*. Dr. Newell, Vice-chairman.
$lB7.

Rotarlar.s. Dr. J. H. Wheeler, sec-
ond. $73.

Kiwane; Club, headed hy Vice-chair-
man C 4) Seifert. s6s."f>.

Red Men. bailed by Vice-chairman
y. B Gee. $31.50.

Amtrican Legion, headed hv Vote
Chair mao A. S. Wat kina. $33.

Sheriff .1 E. Hamlett. for county
officials. S3O

Indies <<f the Presbyterian church.
**lrs. T. .'<¦ Royster, vice-chaii man
$16.85.

Schools, a portion from the high
school. W i>. Payne, piimip.il, ,st»

Nortii Henderson. Mrs. Mary Craw-
ford. principal, St

West End school Miss Sue K*Miy.
•principal $3.6*1,

Central (Railed School. F. M. Rarn-
hardt. principal. $2.91.

Clark Street school. Mis.i Agues
Moore, principal. $7.16.

Colored S*-hn«k
Henderson Institute. $3.17, C C.

Poole.

Hendrr son colored graded school.
$- 25. C C. Poole.

School a.
A portion from the high school.

W. D. Payne, principal. $6.

Former Gov. Alfred E. Smith, one

of the first to congratulate his
‘'protege”, Gov Franklin D.
Roosevelt, upon his election, !¦*
shown shaking hands with presi-

Highest piices of the season wer*.

recorded on the Henderson tobacco
market during the past week, it was
shown today in the weekly report of
C. F. Tankersley, Sr., sales supervisor
for the market.

For the week total sales were 1,-
254,532 pounds, which brought sl7l
658.02 for an average of $13.66. wl.ici
brought the season totals to 6.448.926
pounds for $831,891.66, for an average
of $12.89 per hundred pounds.

Some of the largest breaks of the
season were experienced the past
week, and the 380.458 pounds sold on

Monday averaged $11.82 the highest
.price for any one day on this ntnikrt
thi? year. Wednesday was another day
when the average was above sl4,
standing at $14.10 for 119,398 pounds.
Friday’s all-day sale of 364,0»>2 pounds
which brought $46,594.46. was the only
one of the week with an average be-
low 13 cents, figuring up $12.80 per
hundred pounds..

The week saw the market continue
to climb in volume of offerings and
in prices. As the result of the week's
high averages, the season figure

JUNIORS PREPARE
| FOR MEETING HERE
Big Initiation Next Thurs-

day; Council Nominates
Its Officers

i

j Preparations for the big initiation
. ceremony next Thursday night wnon

j some 75 to 80 candidates are expect
j ed. were completed by Raymond B

¦ Crabtree Council. No. 5t»2, Junior Or-
-1 der United American Mechanics, at

I its meeting Thursday night, and plans

i were made for the coming dist.net
meeting at Frank Unton November 2x,

it was announced today by C. F. Tan-
kerslcy. Jr., district supervisor.

A series of initiation ceremonies will

/. N. Sure, Says:
“The Careful Driver

Deserves to Profit by His
Carefulness’ ’

The driver, whose confidence permits him to as-
sume small losses himself, can enjoy aU-around
protection of his own car against loss or damage
from practically any cause—and get it at an eco-
nomical rate. Ask us to explain the new P. F. &

M. Comprehensive Automobile Policy.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Company
Phone 139-J

AllKinds of Prosperity Insurance
#

“AL”BEAMS ON PRESIDENT-ELECT
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dent-elect in New York City.
; “Al” was so confident of Roose-
‘ volt’s election that he posed for

this picture with “Frank” ahead

1 of time.

Tobacco Market Strikes
New High Season Price

Week 4
* Figure of $13.68 Ad so Best of Season; Over

Million and Quarter Pounds Sold Past Week; Price
Two Days Was Above Fourteen Cents

climbed 13 bruts per 10b pounds to h

new peak.
Friday’s sale was a little lower in

quality than the average for the
Mr Tankersley said, but the

better grades are in good demand and
the smoking end is still firm. A great
quantity of tips were on sale, bring
the average down slightly.

Tobacco men are of the opinion that
about half of the season's crop for
this market has been sold. Before
the sales season began last September,
it was estimated that, because of the
extremely ‘short crop. Henderson
would sell between ten and eleven
million pounds, and indications now
art that the market will certainly do
that well and probably better. Not
more than a third to half a crop is
in prospect, and much Vance county
tobacco has not yet made its appear-
ance on the warehouse floors. A few
growers are understood to have al-
most finished selling, but the mar-
ket is expected to hit 12,000,000 to
13.000,000 pounds for the season. Mr.
Tankersley said the peak would likely
be Teached the coming week.

bn held next week under direction of
Mr. Tankersley in the district he su-
pervises. The first will be at L>ouis
burg Monday night, the second Tues-
day night at Youngsville, and the
(bird in Henderson Thursday night.
Five councils will participate in each
of these ceremonies, and it is ex-
pected in ail about 200 new members
will be taken in. (Quotas has been as-
signed to each council, and reports
on the Jesuits will be heard at the
district meeting at Franklinton No-
vember 2K. when a business meeting
will be held at 3 p. m.. followed by
a supper at 6:30 p. m., and a public
meeting at 7:30 p. m., to which ladies
and others interested wiil be invited.
Igidies of the Franklinton council will
be hosts to ladies in attendance.

Several applications were voted on
by the local council last Thursday
night. The council also inaugurated a
campaign for collections, dividing the
membership into groups, one headed
by C. B. Finch and the other bv. J.
S- Albright. Prices will be given both
sides. The local council has a large
membership now, but expects that to
be considerably augmented by the
Initiation ceremonies next Thursday
night. A short business meeting at
that time will precede the initiation
ceremony.

J. P. HICKS HOME
• DAMAGED BY FIRE

Loss To Contents S3OO And
Probably About Same

To The House jjgfc
Damage estimated at S3OO to the

household furnishings and alike
amout to the house itself was done
by a blaze in the home of J. P. Sicks,
on Horner street, last night. The Alarm
came in a few minutes after 8 o’clock.

The fire was discovered in the liv-
ing room, and may have started from
an open fire in the grate. Furniture in
that room was badly damaged, and thd
floor was damaged; though not burn-
ed clear through. The house was bad-
ly smoked and damaged from that
cause. Firemen used the booster tank
to gain control of the flames.

Fire Chief E. T. Shepherd said In-

surance was carried on the contents
of the house, and he supposed on the
building, owned by Mias Carrie Landis
‘hough he had not learned definitely

us to that.
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MIS HEARS OF
DISTRICT MEETINGS

-- 4 i

Kittrell Highly Commend-
ed; Crudup Give* Side-

lights On Election

Reporta on the annual district con-
vention of Kiwania International, held

at Columbia S. C.. last week-end were

made to the Henderson Klwanis club
Friday evening at the weekly luncheon

gathering by J. C. Kittrell and Alwyn

P. Barnes, who attended the meeting.
Mr. Kittreii was division lieutenant

governor last year and Mr. Barnes is
president of the local club.

/»

They told the club that the division
in which this club is located led all
other sections of the district, and Mr.
Barnes told of the high commendation
given Mr. Kittrell for his work. Bill
Montgomery, of Wilmington, was
elected district governor for the com-
ing year, and it was decided to hold
the 1933 convention at Elizabeth City.
Ralph Barker, of the Durham club,
succeeded Mr. Kittrell was division
lieutenant governor.

Another taik at the meeting was
that by J. B. Crudup, who gave inter-
esting sidelights on the national elec-
tion of last Tuesday.

A contest engaged in consisted of
the reciting of poetry by members,
in which each man was required to
give one verse.

The program was in charge of Dr.
T. S. Royster. Mr. Crudup and Sheriff
J. E. Hamlett. The attendance was
given as 91 percent of the member-
ship.

NEWTHEATRETO
OPEN DECEMBER 1

Scott Ferebee Is Promoter
And Will Be Manager

Os The Enterprise
The Henderson Amusement Com-

pany has been formed for tne purpose
of operating a motion picture theatre,
and Scott Ferebee will be the head
of the business manager of the
Yheatre, he announced today.

Lease has been signed for the quar-
ters in the Horner building on South
Garnett street opposite the post office,
in the stores formerly occupied by
the Thomas Drug Company ana
Bryan Gift Shop, and work will start
next week in altering the building to
convert it Into a theatre house. Mr.
Ferebee said. Lie added that It was
expected the nfew show house would
be ready to open about the first of
iDecembec

The theatre will have a seating
capacity of 450, and will be outfitted
'with the latest type of talking picture
apparatus, it was stated.

While officers have not yet been
elected by the company, Mr. Fere bo-
announced the names of his stock
holders as including, besides himself,
'Mrs. W. R. Turner. Henry Young. P.
W. Rowland, A. A. Bunn, J. H. Cheat-
Viam. Thomas G. Horner and Wat-
kins Hardware Company.

The capital stock of the company
was not learned. Mr Ferebee plans
to exhibit the best piotures.

RED MEN OBSERVE
ARMISTICE EVENT

Rev. R. A. Whitten Speaks
To Members; Applica.

tions Are Received
The Improved Order of Red Men

had a special meeting last night in
their hall for the observance of Arm.
istice Day.

A special program for the night
was ha dwith Rev. R. A. Whitten as
the principal speaker. Rev. Mr.
Whitten told the members just why

the Red Mea should observe Armistice
Day. it being a patriotic organization

A number of new candiadtes were
elected and a number of applications
were presented.

•Plans were made for next Friday
night at whiih time a special class in

the adoption degree wilf^f'held.
The Red Men's order is showing «

good deal of activity at present, dur

Ing this special period 6? membership
drive. A good number of applications
have been received. •

Kittrell News
By MISS RUBY SMITH.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Ladies Aid Society, of the Kittrell

Methodist Episcopal Church. South,

-WM held with Mrs. R. E. Pittman, on

Wednesday afternoon, November 9,

with six members present.
The meeting was presided .over by

the president, Miss Phyllis Smith, and
the following program rendered:

Song, Come Thou Almighty King.

Scripture reading. Psalm 146, and
prayer, Rev. ,R. E. Pittman.

Roll call and minutes of last meet-

ing, Mrs. H. ! A. Woodlief, Secretary

Business Session.
Bible Study, psalms 76-150.
Song, Guide Me O Thou Great Je-

hovah.
Prayer, Mrs. R. E. Pittman.
Mre. H. A. Woodlief, invited the so-

ciety to meet with her in December-
Bible study will be. Proverb*, Ec-
clesiastes, and Song of Sojjnon.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, i<)32

VOTING FOR A LOST CAUSE

President Hoover receiving his ballot at his polling place at Palo Alto,

Calif-i af'er his trip home to vote. The President retired early after conced-
ing defeat in face of the returns from the east.

Nation’s Security Lies
In Faith, Bailey States

In His Armistice Plea
Senator Calls on Civilians to

Measure Up to Service
of Soldiers Dur.

ing War

LAST THING TO DO
IS VOTE FOR WAR

Wilson's Ideal of Making

World Safe for Democracy
Best Motive For Fight;
Armistice Day Celebration
Under Legion Auspice* Is
Elaborate
In this time of great crisis, 'we will

find our ultimate security in keeping
the God of our fathers our God. and
only* as we seek to find his will and do
1t wilt we find security,” United

Senator J. W. Bailey told an
audience gathered at the Stevt?l;son
theatre late yesterday in the climax
event of the observance of the four-
teenth anniversary of the signing of
the Armistice that ended the World

War.
“We are living in an hour of my»-

tety and confusion in our land,” said
the speaker, but security lies in "faith
and not in armies and navies,” and
"if we do our duty, all will be well

with us and with all who come after
us." the senator declared.

The Armistice program was in
charge and under the auspices of Hen-
derson Post. No. 60, of the American
Legion, and the Legion Auxiliary, and
consisted of a parade in the after-
noon. the theatre exercises, and later
a barbecue and a dance at night. Alex

i,S. Watkins, commander of the local
post, presided at the exercises, and
the speaker was introduced by D. P
MoDuffee. State senator-elect from
this district.

Though making no mention of
bonus demands, Senator Bailey said
the “soldier's reward cannot lie by
money.” The country “calls on you
•and you find your reward in what
you do for your country. You have
something of your own so superior
that we cannot compare with it who
try to do you honor,” he declared
“You gave all a human being can give,
and you should keep close to ypur
heart that which no man can cv.er
take from you. Having offered your- 1
self as a sacrifice, is better than all I
the goid in the world."

Turning to the "heroic dead," Sena-
tor Bailey declared "no soldier ever
died an untimely death in battle. If
he had liverd a thousand years, he
could not have done more. He has
finished his work and hia destiny in
a perfection the like of which we who
live can* never attain.”

The senator said the soldiers who
keep guard at the tomb of the Un-
known Soldier in Arlington are not'
they who watch over the security of ¦
this nation, but the ashes within the |
tomb embody all that is best in the
meaning of the word “America.”

Senator Bailey appealed to citiens

to perform their duty in civilian life
in the same and noble manner as
did the soldier in the World War, and
derided the man who casts a ballot for
selfish purposes, and the office-holder
who flinches in his duty in the hope
of perpetuating himself in office

Speaking a trihuate to the soldiers
of the World War, and declaring
Armistice Day is second only, to
Christmas in its significance, the sen-
ator abhorred war, and pledged that
the “last thing I am ever going to
do as your servant in office will be
to vote to cast this country into an-
other war.” At the same time, he said
the history of peace is a record of
wars, out said the highest justifica-
tion for war is that enunciated by
President Wilson that America was
fighting “to make the world safe for
democracy." War for po#er or for
pride is never justified, and no piece
of territory ever gained by war of that
kind is worth a single human life.

Senator Bailey declared the World

War demonstrated to all the world
that America could fight when neces-
sary, and that man to man her sol-
diers w'ere the equal of any who ever
trod a battlefield. The conduct of
American soldiers was "the greatest

tonic our nation could have received”
and showed the human race today as
high as it ever has been. ~

The theatre program began with
the singing of a verse of “America.”
followed by the invocation by Rev. I.
W. Hughes, rector of Holy Innocents
Episcopal church. A solo. "Home,” was
sung by Mrs. H. A. Dennis, accom-
panied at the piano by A. P. Barnes.
In presenting Mr. Bailey Mr. McDuf-
fee recounted his service at home dur-
ing the war. ami acclaimed nim a ser-

, vant worthy of a great people. At the
conclusion of the address the audience
joined in singing "The Star Spangled
Fanner,” with J. C. Cooper leading
this and the opening song. The pro-
gram ended with the sounding of
"Taps” by Ben Urquhart, director of
the 105th Medical Regiment Band of
this city.

The barbecue that followed the pub-
lic exercises was in the Legion’s hall
and was attended by Legionnaires and
Auxiliary members. The dance in the
evening was declared one of the most
delightful ever had on a similar oc-
casion. and lasted until early in the
morning.

The parade in the afternoon was
led by the Medical Regiment b*nd,

YOUR MONEY
In This Bank —

... is one property of yours which has n*»t ¦!• -

predated in value during the past three ycai> . .

... is one property you own w hich can be cun-

verted into cash when cash is needed .
.

.

.
.

.‘is one property (Savings and Certificates <*f

Deposit earning interest) which has actually in*

creased in value during the past three years.

And because of all of this, it is one property tn.v

has helped you maintain your credit, given v<

source of ready money, and carried you thi«* :
the worst depression the world has ever knew 1
Is there any doubt that your best investment <•

ing the past three years has been your mu’ < ;•

this bank?

Citizens Bank &

Trust Company
l

* Henderson, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $500,000.00

VAUDEVILLE OPEffi
STEVENSON MONDAY
Jimmy

Known Comedian A„ i
Company, Co m , n7

The well knov.-ii ju., jiilt .
er comedian Jimmie j] ,

‘

big company «,f pi . f

will be (he ultrar«m.
son theatre foi thp. .
next Monday with n, ,«* ’
little comedian
sides n big array ~r , .
mers the tweiv, ivihin *

orchestra second t<»
tainment circles <,i

larger vaudeville cjic. i;- 4

The company ju.-i
of five week., in Ra lm
weeks in Norfolk to t,,

i ness.
Among stage fnvoni.

setn will in- the Soutl
(tenor. Ollie Hodge wi
a foil for hi him in i
-ny O'Neil, W. II km w (.

in former year \m,

character with Al n I-
,o'Brien. adds much • •,

with his -Study u\ C ,
Mack, star of many < f M
road shows:, will he .

as will the Barton .m,.,

pretty girls who roi.'ii.u, •

mony popular on .-t.-,-.

pretty chorus is aisu v
company., who will ;m,t •i„
ful voices and nimbi*- t.„ s ,

each number an in livid ~

Barton's twelve knu; ,
furnish the music sot th r ..

A complete de luxe
will also he shown at .
roattce. —Repot ted.

11l With I’nClll||r>M ,

Billy Briggs, small v.t

Mrs. Jchnnic Brigg, .
with pneumonia at h: n- n
Street.

Despair is to the w. , .
solution is to the strung

The worst kinds of nt.tr-;
well as the greatest am ;

come from our conduct t,. . ....

headed by its director. |:<,
and in the line were the q- «.#

guests. Legion and Auxrhatv ••

members of the post, unit -

tary organist ions located o. •

and Boy Scout and Go; .'•

ganiaGons and civic gr.,iq.

*

NOTICK
Notice is hereby given

Miller, now serving * ;«-im ‘

months on the roads r.f i.i •

imposed upon him in the K* -<t*e.

Court of .Vance Countv. f
tory crim‘e, will apply (< i;* ¦
the Governor of Nori iCo : .

Those opposed to tit* zt • z ’

said parole have the privii-y- *¦! unit-

ing their protests knot*..
MRS. MAGGIE M- INTYI T.

J. M. PEIACE. Attorney.

This 12th doy of November l’*--


